Abstract: Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) is the most prevalent disease worldwide, which has been 17 linked to work stress because of poor job design as explained by the Job Demand-Control (JDC)
Most CVD studies have focused on job design frameworks such as the Job Demand-Control 48 (Karasek, 1979) , or the Effort-Reward Imbalance model (Siegrist, 1996) to explain work stress related
49
CVD. These models have focused on proximal work-related psychosocial risk factors (i.e., job design 50 characteristics that are harmful to health), yet the root cause may be more contextual and relate to 51 features of the organisational climate that potentially shape these harmful job characteristics.
52
Focusing on the ‚causes of the causes‛ has been identified as a key focus for future research (Schnall, 53 Dobson, & Landbergis, 2016) . In this research we contextualise CVD as a work related health 54 problem that not only relates to job design, but may be predicted by organisational factors further 55 upstream. We use Psychosocial Safety Climate (PCS, i.e., the organisational climate for worker 
62
The aim of this study is to determine whether PSC is a predictor of future employee CVD, and 
Work Stress Theories and CVD

66
Job stress in this paper refers to adverse health reactions to taxing work conditions. To 
71
Imbalance theoretical framework, 'efforts' are work-related demands that an employer requires of 72 their employees (e.g., work tasks, responsibilities), and 'rewards' are the benefits that employers 73 bestow upon their employees (e.g., money, job security, esteem). The Job Demand-Control theory 74 (Karasek, 1979) posits that the health of workers is determined by the level of job demands they 75 experience, in combination with levels of control, such as decision authority and skill discretion.
76
Under Job Demand-Control theory job strain refers to those jobs that combine high levels of 77 demands with low levels of control and give rise to adverse health consequences.
78
The potential increased risk of CVD associated with job stress has been examined using the 79 Effort-Reward Imbalance and Job Demand-Control models across a range of studies and 80 populations (Piepoli et al., 2016 
98
There is also a strong literature linking Job Demand-Control job strain (i.e., high job demands 99 and low control) to CVD, across major demographics and over time (Kivimäki, 
103
(HR = 1.16) studies . Job strain is also associated with an increased risk of 104 ischemic stroke, (Fransson et al., 2015) , and research has found support for both job strain and 105 effort-reward imbalance as independent risk factors for stroke (Jood, Karlsson, et al., 2017) . 
124
The limitation of focusing on Effort-Reward Imbalance and Job Demand-Control models is that they 
206
Effort-reward imbalance was calculated using the ratio method as recommended by 
211
Job Demand-Control job strain was assessed using combinations of job demands and control.
212
Job demands was the same measure as 'effort' described above, assessed with the five item 
220
There are several statistical variations used in the literature to calculate job strain. We used the 
Statistical Analyses
232
We used SPSS software for all analyses. For hypothesis testing since the outcome measure was 
237
Correlations between Measures
238
As shown in 
257
As shown in Table 3 , Model 1, the demographics age and education at Time 1 were related to
258
CVD at Time 2. Controlling only for the significant demographics age and education, as shown in
259
Model 2, job strain, and Model 3, effort-reward imbalance, were not significantly associated with 260 future CVD; as shown in Model 4, PSC was significantly related to future CVD. Our hypothesis that
261
PSC predicts future CVD over and above effects due to job design factors (effort-reward imbalance,
262
and Job Demand-Control job strain) was supported.
264
7 of 12 Note. # Job strain was always entered with 3 other dummy variables. ^, an alternative measure of job strain,
266
with standardised demand and control measures dichotomised at the mean to form 4 categories, high demand,
267
high control = 1, else = 0 also yielded non significant effects, as did the multiplicative interaction term. PSC was 268 entered as a continuous measure as was effort-reward ratio. 
285
Logistic regression showed that PSC is significantly negatively related to higher CVD risk (OR = 286 0.98, 95% CI 0.96-1.00). This risk remained, after additional adjustment for job strain and ERI
287
measures. Work job design factors, effort-reward imbalance and job strain were not significant 288 contributors to future CVD.
289
The research demonstrates that a climate for psychological health and safety predicts future 
333
goes to the measurement of CVD. In our study, the incident cases of CVD were based on self-reports.
334
Though register data (such as hospitalization records) are generally preferred, it has been shown 335 that self-reported CVD have reasonable sensitivity and specificity, with acceptable agreement to 
